
om Officials 
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HINGTON,. Sept. 27— 
farren ‘Commission de- 

lared. today that news media 
past share ‘with: the Dallas po- 
e Nie e@ responsibility’ forthe 
“breakdown of Jaw enforcement 
that led-to. Jack L. Ruby's kill- 

of Lee: Harvey Oswald. 
ME The Commission. noted that 
sille prime responsibility was the 
#pelice. ‘department's. - However, 

¢ re made a recom- 

e hew® code of “ethical stan-' 
dards,” ad the: Commission said, is 

court proceedings,* 
pon right of individuals ‘to ‘2 
@fair trial?’« 

<Promulgation of such a code! 
#0@ ethics, the Commission. con- 
itimied, should:go beyond an ex- 

Sion. . of." “general - concern” 
order to make. clear ‘that 

he: “press: had... profited by the 
son of Dallas.”. 

proposed: that representa- 
e the. ile law-enforce- 

i The Commission described the 
sur. of press, radio and tele- 

wa d. It: told how - police 
atered to the press and alloweg| 

fewsmen. to overrun the Police 
nd courts building. 

5 le : 

TE emphasized that, basic 
msibility for ‘the course: of}. 

ft. Dallas in the two days|. 

police authorities. . 
he report’ rebuked the Dallas 
ice on two counts: First, that 
security precautions were in- 
quate; second, that state- 
ts’ by. its members. preju- 

ed Oswald’s rights. 
The: report. pointed out that 

Dallas: police officials: made:no 
Pdistinction™ between. their -cus- 
ftomary: efforts to accommodate 
gthe press and the special situa- 
tion: in: which. they found them- 

onsequence,. the | 
salt ras? able “to* et 

_ ly or to- control. the -crowd in 

lowed ‘the -assassination|: 
sident: Kennedy lay with!’ 

the basement of the Dallas po- 
lice and court building and shoo 

Oswald in’ full view ‘of ‘the 
police, press, radio and: TV men. 
Television. cameras: brought 

the seene to viewers throughout 
the nation...» ~- 

The’ -conséqueneeot : -Oswald’s| 

; . 
‘cedures during a trial of the 
‘alleged. assassin,” the. Commis- 

‘sion said. “ 

It declared that “the accept 
ance of inadequate: press creden. 
tials .posed a clear avenue for| 
a one-man assault.’ -It cited the] 
“inadequacy: of “coordination” | 
among the ‘police. authorities: in 
arranging for the ‘planned. tran- 
fer of Oswald “te: the county 
jail” Andiilt *adclared: Matt 

| gardless of whether the. press 

should have. been. allowed . to 

witness. the. transfer,. security 

measures. in..the.-basement for 
Oswald's: protection could-.and 
‘should have-been organized: and 
more’ thorough.? 2): 
:. “These: additional: deficiencies 
were “directly related. to . the 
decision : to. admit: newsmen: tol. 

cludes that the failure of the 
police to remove Oswald secret- 

the basement atthe time of the 
transfer ‘were. the major causes 
of the seeurity. breakdown. whic 
led.to Oswald's death," 

Forrest: ‘Sorrels, EG ‘Secret _ | 
Service. agen so: suggested 
that. Oswal ved. 

tinued, that 

“wanted to. go. Jong “with: the 

(press and, not. tryto. put any- 

thing over.on. them.” 

_ Fhe €ommission: cited inter- 

views given by, Dallas. “police 

‘officials during ‘their: detention 

of. Oswald and s 

“The running” ¥ mmentary on 

investigations- be the police. in- 

evitably. carried with it. the dis- 

closure of: many. details that 
nee eee 

proved to ne erroneuus. .- . ae 

= - Fair Trial Endangered. a 

and .. erroneou: information. : “to 
the. ‘point where: it ‘not’. only. 
endangered - “Oswald's . constitu- 
tional right ‘to ‘a trial. by: ‘an. 
impartial jury. but also -“created 
a, further .risk of injurying .in- 
nocent titizens by unfavorable 
publicity,” * the. 
charged. E q 
The ‘Commission. ev ted a su 

newsmen in Dallas ‘and’ what} 
it:termed “the responsibility” 
news media.’ 

2 April meeting : of. editors. . ‘Jus- 
events surrounding ‘President tice. : Goldberg, . ‘in- sa. speech, 
Kennedys death. It endorsed thicailed<for an’ addition -to -the 
public’s right. to know many of society’s “eode’ of “ethics that 
the developments surrounding “i 
the apprehension and detention would . “adequately | safeguard 
of Oswald. ...- the rights. of: an accused” in 

“However,” the: Commission crime reporting. 
declared, “neither. the press ‘nor}- ‘The : editors - issued: : a. ‘state 
the public Had a right-to bel; ment’ ‘by: their. society’s « Free-| 
contemporaneously. informed. by| gory ‘of ‘Information Committee 

warning of: possible ‘informa the - police . or prosecuting: au- 
thorities of ‘the details ‘of. the’ 
evidence... being -. . Becumulated 
against. Oswalé.’** 2 
-:Undoubtedly,””: 1 
athe. Bablie: sas lntevested.. in}prim newspapers to a 

ese disclosures; but. its curios- to. 
ity:should not have been. satis-/OUr own. shortcoming and rid fied at. the expense. of the ac-|OUrown house of irresponsibil- 
cused's. right to a trial by anfity.”.- impartial jury. The existing seven-point code 

“Phe. courtroom, : not . the|f. ethics. of the editors’ group newspaper or television screen, |Comtains ity of neve ‘to. the_re- 
is. the appropriate forum in. send te 
system. for the. trial: 
accused of. a. crime. 

The Commission called. atten=/' 
cgnivant 

of the. ‘voruifedien ts air play. 
tion. to the discussion’ among|_, Th section on fair play con- 

strains a ‘newspaper not to ‘pub-| editors: at: the annual. ciety. of sh x asoetoh ial char Bes. aff feeting 
of .the .American . Society. 
Newspaper Editors: in. -Washing-|th 
ton Jast. April in: supp : 
criticism. of the rol 

press at Dallas... “Fhe. “same. ‘séction®' provides 
~ Editors’ Misgivings <{that-“right practice. demands 
‘The discussion’ * revealed the the giving of such opportunity! 

'strong misgivings: among thejin all cases ‘of. serious * accusa- 
‘editors. themselves * about: the|tions outside. Judicial ‘Proceed- 
‘Tole that the press had played|ings.” - 
and their desire that the -presst’» In the. ‘only: other specific. ref- 
display. more ‘self-discipline andjerence to:the courts, the ‘section| 
adhere: to higher ‘standards. ofjon decency: devoted chiefly to 
conduct. in the future,” it said.|an admonition that. details of 

Phe --Cémmmission’s:.: propasalicrime ‘and: : 
for new ethical’ standards--was{published: that: 
similar to. a Siprene: Court us Ahy|centives.. te: 

ion eo pura ite 
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